Immunoelectron microscopic identification of human AA-type amyloid: exploration of various monoclonal AA-antibodies, methods of fixation, embedding and of other parameters for the protein-A gold method.
Using the postembedding protein-A gold technique ten monoclonal antibodies directed against amyloid-A protein (AA) were examined by immunoelectron microscopy to identify amyloid-A (AA) amyloid fibrils in plastic-embedded renal tissue of five patients and two controls. Two monoclonal antibodies (mc1, mc20) specifically labeled these amyloid deposits; two additional ones (mc4, mc13) bound with an intermediate rabbit anti-mouse IgG antiserum. These monoclonal anti-AA antibodies clearly separate amyloid fibrils from morphologically similar fibrils in the vicinity. Employing varying embedding media, fixation techniques, as well as etching and staining protocols, we adapted this method for the immunoelectron microscopic identification of AA-type amyloid fibrils and for the antigenic diagnosis of AA-type amyloid on routinely processed ultrathin sections.